Abstract. The aim of this paper was to present the effect of modern apple production technologies on the development of family orchard farming and possible savings in the farm's economic calculation. The state of the art concerning farming was presented to show the effect of the new technologies implemented and new technical equipment on fruit production efficiency as well as market competitiveness of the analysed farm. The investigations presented in the paper were carried out in the production and storage season of 2015/2016. New technical equipment was assessed including the index of technological level and economic balance, i.e. costs spent to equip the fruit farm with specialist machinery and tractors as well as the income and overall profit resulting from application of the new technical solutions. Moreover, the results of the experiment with apples in the orchard were presented. The experiment included two options: one part of fruit trees irrigated and the other part of fruit trees not irrigated. The structure of the picked up apples in the experiment was considered to find the effect of irrigation on the apple yield and possible profit / loss of the income from orchard production in case of farms equipped and not equipped with modern technologies of orchard irrigation.
Introduction
Orchard farming is one of the most dynamically developing agriculture sectors in Poland. This results from numerous factors, including access to the EU funds, which encourage fruit growers to invest in the development of their farms. Poland is the European leader in apple production and exports, with apple tree orchards occupying the area of approximately 198 thousand hectares and production volumes in fertile years as high as over 4 million tonnes of the fruit [1] . According to the Central Statistical Office data from September 2016, fruit production in Poland in 2016 reached 4.5 million tonnes compared to 4.1 million tonnes in the preceding year [2] .
At present, profits and further development can only be achieved by farms characterised with low production costs and technologies allowing production of top quality fruit. Therefore, investments in new apple cultivation and storage technologies are necessary in order to be competitive and generate profits from the farm's production [3] . Only top quality apples are sought in the market and only top quality apples allow achievement of prices, which guarantee production profitability [4] .
In order to successfully deal with and make decent profits from apple production in the 21 st century, production intensification is essential. State of the art production technologies are used to accomplish this objective. To be profitable, orchard farming does not require very large farm areas. In fact, in Poland's fruit growing regions, many farms have the area of 8-15 hectares, and yet, their profitability is very high. Maintaining high profitability and income generating ability of orchard farming involves continuous investments in new farming technologies and intensification thereof. This is possible thanks to accessibility of detailed production know-how and modern technical equipment designed for enhancing the work efficiency and quality of the crops [5] . The aim of this paper was to present the effect of modern apple production technologies on the development of family orchard farming and possible savings in the farm's economic calculation.
Materials and methods
At the analysed farm situated in the village of Lesznowola (community of Grójec, Poland), the whole area, i.e. 12 hectares, is occupied by apple tree orchards. Most of them are modern double row cultures ensuring high crops and production profitability. The apple varieties grown in the orchard include Golden Delicious, Gala, Camspur, Idared, Szampion, Gloster and Ligol. Orchards are always established from domestic, two-year-old trees with a one-year-old crown. The vast majority of soils at the farm are classified in the 3 rd and a small share in the 4 th quality class, which facilitates achievement of high crops of ca. 50-60 tonnes of apples per one hectare of orchard with fully fructifying trees. The area of the farm is elevated with southern sloping, which prevents freezing of the blossoms during springtime frosts and allows cultivation of thermophilic varieties, including Gala and Red Delicious.
All the cultures at the farm are covered by a drop irrigation system, which ensures better crops. This was particularly evident in 2015, when very intensive droughts occurred in summer. The farm has the equipment required for apple production and storage. The storage facilities are capable of storing approximately 500 tonnes of apples in controlled atmosphere conditions. Thanks to this, the fruit may be stored after harvest until as long as August of the following year. Apple recipients are companies exporting the fruit to other parts of Europe.
For many years now, the farm has been investing in modern farming technologies, using the EU funds and own resources. Both the access to the EU funds and own resources inspired presentationfrom the point of view of the orchard farm's owner -of the effects of investing in state of the art equipment and technical solutions within selected apple production technology elements. Detailed analyses covered the influence of the orchard irrigation system as well as the effects of changing the sprayer at the farm as well as the approach to the method used for removal of tree branches from the orchard. The last two technological activities, i.e. orchard spraying and removal of tree branches were taken to consider some aspects of the technological progress implementation in the farm fruit production. The technological progress implementation was compared on the base of the index of technological level, constituting an element of the energy-technological methodology for the analysis of agricultural transformation effectiveness [6] . The index determines the level of technological progress connected with an increasing use of mechanisation in the analysed agricultural / horticultural processes and is given on a scale of 0-100 %. According to [6] , to calculate the index of technological level (W tl ) the following formula was used:
where W tl -index of technological level, %; E m -mechanical energy consumption, MJ; E l -labour energy consumption, MJ.
Including the needs of the current investigation, the components included in the formula (1) were determined on the base of the measurements carried out at the analysed farm and transformed into usable energy [6] expressed in MJ.
The experiment aimed at determination of the effect of irrigation on the apple tree yield was conducted in summer 2015. The whole area of the farm was irrigated; therefore, the valve supplying water to drop dispensers was cut off in one of the apple tree rows. Throughout the season, one row of apple trees was not irrigated. The experiment included Gloster variety trees. The trees in the orchard part concerned were growing on the third quality class soil and were enhanced on M9 rootstock. The experiment involved harvesting of apples in October from three non-irrigated trees (312 randomly picked fruit were considered) and from three irrigated trees from the adjacent row (also, 312 randomly picked fruit were considered). Subsequently, the fruit was calibrated and weighed. During calibration, the apples were divided into three calibration ranges, which are most frequently applied in trade, i.e. from 60 mm to 70 mm, from 71 mm to 80 mm and above 80 mm.
The effects of irrigation, the effects of installation of a new sprayer and the effects of the tree removal approach were evaluated based on economic calculation, considering the major cost categories and costs of the applied solution. The amounts were stated in the local currency, i.e. Polish zloty -PLN. The PLN -EUR relation was as follows: 1 EUR ≈ 4.3 PLN.
Results and discussion
The results / distribution of apples harvested in the irrigation experiment are presented in Fig. 1 . It can be stated that the share of fruit, which the highest sale prices can be achieved for (fruit above 70 mm of diameter), is much higher on irrigated trees.
The share of apples with the diameter above 70 mm in the overall crop in % in the non-irrigated orchard:
(160/312) ⋅ 100 % = 51.28 %.
The share of apples with the diameter above 70 mm in the overall crop in % in the irrigated orchard:
(272/312) ⋅ 100 % = 87.18 %.
The presented calculations demonstrate a difference in the yield among the highest top quality crop at the irrigated and non-irrigated orchard. Further calculations were performed to obtain a precise picture of how the presented data translate onto the farm's income. In 2015, the total crop of dessert apples at the discussed farm was app. 500 tonnes. All the apples were locked in controlled atmosphere chambers with sales planned in spring 2016. In spring 2016, the average price, for which the farm sold 60-70 mm diameter apples, was PLN 1, whereas for fruit with the diameter above 70 mm -PLN 1.7. Therefore, the sale price of top quality apples was 70 % higher as compared with the price of lower quality apples during the given year in the region of the farm's operation.
Fig. 1. Apple calibration results -number of apples in determined size ranges
The total crop of dessert apples produced at the farm in 2015 was app. 500 tonnes. The yield was achieved considering drop irrigation. The share of fruit with the diameter above 70 mm was 87.18 %.
The share of fruit above 70 mm in total crop: 500000 kg · 87.18 % = 435900 kg.
The share of fruit below 70 mm in total crop: 500000 kg -435900 kg = 64100 kg.
Revenue obtained from the sales of fruit in 2016 amounted to: (435900kg · 1.7 PLN) + (64100 kg · 1 PLN) = 741030 PLN + 64100 PLN = 805130 PLN If, however, the farm did not have the drop irrigation system and the share of apples with the diameter above 70 mm amounted to 51.28 % (as in the experiment without irrigation of some of the trees), the sales results would be as follows.
The share of fruit above 70 mm in total crop: 500000 kg · 51.28 % = 256400 kg.
The share of fruit below 70 mm in total crop: 500000 kg -256400 kg = 243600 kg. From the calculation presented it is evident that, as a result of application of the drop irrigation system at the farm, the increase of the farm's profitability may be approximately 15.6 %. The above calculations do not include the influence of irrigation onto the quality of fruit storage at the cold store. At the current stage of investigation, it has not been measured precisely, but, based on own observations made so far, a profitability increase at up to 20 % could be expected.
The total cost of constructing the irrigation system, including digging of a deep well at the analysed farm, amounted to approximately PLN 100 thousand. Based on the calculations, the investment cost was returned already during the first year and allowed the farm to be more competitive in the market.
Effects of replacement of the old sprayer at the farm Due to low efficiency of the ventilator of the old sprayer, the pace of plant protection procedures was app. 4.5 km·h -1 . Purchase of the new sprayer allowed increasing it to ca. 7 km·h -1 . This resulted in shortening of the plant protection procedure and reduction of financial outlays on fuel (diesel fuel) for the tractor.
Calculations regarding the effects of the sprayer replacement. Based on own investigations, the distances to be driven by the tractor with the sprayer to cover the whole 12-hectare orchard were summed up. The total distance obtained was 34.2 km.
Calculation of the time needed to spray the whole orchard using the old sprayer, at the driving speed of 4. The calculations do not consider the time needed to prepare the working liquid during the plant protection procedure, as it is the same in both cases and does not contribute any new elements into the calculations.
Based on own investigations, the fuel consumption of the New Holland orchard farming tractor during work with the old sprayer was determined at app. 4.5 litre of diesel fuel per 1 working hour, whereas with the new sprayer -at app. 5.5 litre per one working hour.
The cost of spraying 12 hectares of the orchard using the old sprayer (with the diesel fuel price assumed at PLN 4.1 per litre):
7.6 h · 4. Assuming -based on own experience -that 35 plant protection procedures are performed per season, the total cost of diesel fuel for the analysed sprayers is, respectively. The calculations confirm that purchase of a modern sprayer contributed to shortening the time needed to perform plant protection procedures and reduction of the diesel fuel purchase costs.
The results of the own measurements were taken to calculate and compare the index of technological level (W tl ) for orchard chemical protection, when older and new sprayers were used in the farm. Basing on proper calculation, according to the methodology given by [6] , it is possible to indicate that replacement of the old sprayer with a new one at the farm was expressed by increase in the index of technological level from 89 % to 94 %. Taking into account the results of the economic analyses it is possible to find that increase in the W tl index by 5 % was associated with 21.5 per cent drop in the total cost of diesel fuel for the analysed new sprayer per season.
Effects of change in the method of tree branch removal from the orchard Based on own investigations, the time needed to clear 12 ha of the orchard from tree branches in case of manual removal of tree branches was calculated as follows:
12 ha · 4 h·ha -1 = 48 h Based on own investigations, the time needed to clear 12 ha of the orchard from tree branches in case of mechanical branch fragmentation was calculated as follows:
12 ha · 1.5 h·ha -1 = 18 h
The difference between the time needed to remove tree branches in case of application of the two methods presented above is as follows:
48 h -18 h = 30 h
The calculations demonstrate that use of a hammerhead grinder for removal of tree branches from the orchard allowed saving of app. 30 hours.
Removal of tree branches from the orchard is always accompanied by one activity -raking the branches out from under the trees into the space between tree rows. People performing winter trimming of apple trees are not able to control where the branches being cut fall. Consequently, their removal from under the trees to the space between tree rows remains to be done In the past, this activity was performed in the simplest way possible, i.e. by raking them out using plastic rakes. Yet, this activity is highly time consuming. Based on our own observations, one employee is able to rake approximately 1 hectare of orchard during a 10-hour working day.
At the analysed farm, this problem was resolved by introducing a state of the art technology based on a hydraulic branch rake. This is a simple device, usually fitted on the front three-point linkage of the tractor and powered from its hydraulic system. The prerequisite for using the machine is absence of stones under the trees as, otherwise, stones will be raked out together with the branches which may damage the grinder blades. App. 0.5 ha of the orchard area may be raked during one hour of operation of the machine.
The results of calculations performed based on investigations and observations of the branch removal process are summed up below.
Time needed to rake 12 ha of orchard: 10 h·ha -1 · 12 ha = 120 h.
Time needed to rake 12 ha of orchard using a hydraulic rake: 2 h·ha -1 · 12 ha = 24 h.
Financial expenditure on raking 12 ha of the apple tree orchard using a rake (cost of human labour at the analysed farm amounted to app. The calculations presented have demonstrated the benefits connected with implementation of a modern branch raking method using a hydraulic rake. Next to financial benefits, the time saved is of importance. Full economic analysis requires consideration of the cost related to equipping the farm with the machine. At the analysed farm, return of the investment in a hydraulic rake will occur after app. 5 years.
Results of the own measurements were taken also to calculate the index of technological level (W tl ) for two methods of tree branch removal from the orchard. Basing on the carried out calculation, according to the methodology given by [6] , it is possible to find that replacement of the manual method of tree branch raking with mechanical branch raking (using the hydraulic rake) showed increase in the index of technological level from 20 % to 88 %. Such results confirm that transition from manual into mechanical kind of work within the considered activity (as a part of fruit production technology) is associated with high increase in the index of technological level, considerable higher than the increase, when some technical solutions are replaced by modern technical solutions, as considered in the case of replacement of the old sprayer with a new sprayer in the investigated farm.
The investigation performed based on the example of a family owned orchard has confirmed the possibility to differentiate the level and structure of labour outlays as a result of implementation of increasingly modern technical solutions in orchard farming [7] [8] [9] .
Detailed analyses presented in the literature [10] indicate that efficiency of drop irrigation in orchard farming is expressed by a relatively short period of return of the investment costs incurred (on equipping the farm with specialist irrigation systems), which is confirmed by the results of the tests performed at the analysed farm. The production efficiency aspect may show connections with the farm size [11; 12] ; therefore, it is important to continue analyses on a greater number of farms, which will allow determining the effect of the potential, including the farm size, onto the efficiency of changes implemented in orchard production. One of the suggested directions related to enhancing orchard production is creation of producer groups [13] , which supports enhancement of competitiveness on the domestic and international fruit market, as well as regular farm resources including their technical equipment [14] .
